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Self-Defense

State Trooper Claims

Lee Youth I{illed
BY MARY ELLEN GALE

DR. KIN G GREETS DEXTER AVE. WORSHIPERS

Dr. King Hits Racism;
RJan Stages a Parade
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN
AND SARAH HEGGIE
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"l'm worried
about America, because it Is sick with
raCism," thel Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr. told a 90th-anniversary audience at
the Dexter Ave. Baptist Church.
Two hours later, 43 robed Knights of
the Ku Klux Klan and about 50 plain
clothes supporters paraded through the
streets of Montgomery.
The people who came to hear Dr.
KIng, a former pastor at Dexter Ave.,
fWed the church beyond its capaCity. "I
see a lot 01 new faces," remarked the
present pastor, the Rev. G. Murray
Branch, "Even some of the members
are here for the first time."

Spears said he Is concerned about
Dean Rusk, U. S. secretary of state,
who "gave his daughter to a Negro to
have as her husband. Thts Is a dis
grace to womanhood, and a disgrace to
America,"
"(Some of you) white folks go to Pan
ama City and rub sun-tan lotion all over
you," Spears observed, "The nigger
sits In the shade and rubs his body with
Clorox."

'We Want You'

BY PATRICIA JAMES
MERIDIAN, Mlss.--Two Ku Klux
Klan posters were found at the
Newell Chapel Church early this
month. One poster was nailed to the
church, and one to the parsonage.

Dr. King said that, in his oplnton,
the late President KeMedy was the only

The posters, about two feet long
and 1 8 lnches wide, said "WE WANT
YOU," and were slcned by the White
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. The
signs were turned over to local po
llce, and the F BI was also notified.

national leader who could admit that he
was wrong about a sltuaUon like the Viet
Nam war. Now, Dr. KIng said, "our
leaders lack the courage and maturity
to admit that they have made a mis
take."

"The local detectives asked me If
our church had been involved in civil
rights," said Charles Young, a
member of Newell Chapel. "I told
them that meet1ngs had been held In
the church, and that our church did
believe In promoting dignity for
men."

Later, the Rev. James Spears of De
catur, Grand Dragon of the Klan In Ala
bama, denied that the Klan's march had
a nything to do with "Martin Lucifer
King preaching In that church," He said
the march was to support American
soldiers In Viet Nam, and to oppose
federal gun-control laws.

LOAC HAP O KA, Ala.-
C layt o n Pitts, a 20-year
o ld Negro farm worker,
left his home last Satur
day to spend the evening
with friends at a nearby
cafe.
A few hours later, he
was shot to death by an
Alabama state trooper.
This week, law enforcement officers
and Pitts' friends gave confllctlng ac
counts of the events that led up to the
killing.
Major John Cloud, chief of the Ala
bama highway patrol, said the trooper
--James Howard Bass, 27, of 0pel1ka
--shot Pitts In self-defense.
According to Cloud, Bass arrested
Pitts for drunken driving around 10:30
p.m. saturday night 011 rural Highway
1 4. Cloud said Bass "didn't have any
trouble with (Pitts) at the time of the
arrest, and he thought he had searched
the boy pretty thoroughly."
But, Cloud continued, PUts pulled a
kntfe on Bass In the patrol car on the
way to the Lee County jail. Cloud sald
Pitts slashed Bass three or four times
across the abdomen before the state
trooper shot and kUled the youth.
"They wasn't real deep cuts," Cloud
noted, "but the trooper's sh1rt was cut
everywhere the knife went." Early this
week, Bass was released from the Lee
County Hospital In Opelika.
T. E. Peterson, director of the Ope
lika funeral home where Pitts' body was
taken, said the dead man had been "shot
five times In the chest and stomach
area."
Why were so many shots tlred? Cloud
said, "The first two shots didn't stop
the boy--so (Bass) kept firing."
"We regret that it happened," said
Cloud. "But a man's got a rlght to de
fend himself. I wouldn't anticipate any
charges being flied (agatnst Bass). It
was justifiable homicide."
But Mrs. Fannie Mae Pltts--mourn
Ill( her soo at home In the company 01
friends and relatives--said bitterly that
she doesn't believe the official version
of Pitts' death.
When two Opelika state troopers
came to see her on SUnday, Mrs. Pitts
said, she told them, "It's wrong. Why
would It take five bullets to stop one
man? Even one bullet w111 make you
weak."
Mrs. PHts said she doesn't think her
son would have stabbed anyone without
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MISS HUMPHERY, G. WILLIS JR., W.J. WILLIS, MISS WILLIS
the cate, and changed his mind.

provocation. "I never had no contusion
out of him," she said sadly. "He was
qulet--but he was the kind of person
you couldn't push around,"
And several of Pitts' friends said that
the official account of the arrest Is not
the true story.
Gordoo WUlts Jr.--whose family operates the Hatchet Place, a cafe about
a mUe west of Loachapoka on Highway
14--said Pitts was one of some 70 peo
ple there saturday evenlng.
WtIIls said PHts lett the cafe around
1 0 :30, intending to take a drive in a
friend's car. But, said Wlilts, Pitts-
who didn't have a driver's IIcense--saw
the state trooper's car parked oppOSite

BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE, AIa,--"Who shall sur
vive America? Black people will, of
course. Very few Negroes. And no
crackers at all," said Ron Karenga,
founder of a black natlonal1st group
called US.
When white people came to America,
he said, "they cut the Indian's head oft
and put It on the nlckel ln remembrance.
That's what they're going to do with

out" because Yelder said they were
wearing Afros.
"What's an Afro?" asked a white re
porter. "Is that one of those robes you
wear?"
Jackson, SNCC's state project direc
tor, said the Incident at Hudson led his
group to present a list of demands to
the state board of education.
In a petition left at the board's office
Dec. 'I, SNCC said black people should
have "full control over black public
schools," 1ncluding "the right to pick
prlnclpaIs and teachers on all levels."
SNCC recommended that "'black'
hlstory--not 'Negro' or 'Afro-Ameri
can' history--be taught on all levels
of public schools."

"I came to school one day after that,"
Hlggtns added, "but they said I couldn't
come back unless I cut it. So l cut It."
His head Is now shaved clean.
Edward Tabb, another senior, said
he, too, was told that he couldn't come
back to school unill he got bis hair cut.
"I hadn't lOt my hair cut slnce May,"
he explalaed. "but I kept It trimmed
up--shaped up and edged uP. I kept It
Deat," Nonetheless. said Tabb, "the
principal said I looked lUte a sheep."

A reporter asked If SNCC thought Its
demands for black control of black
schools would violate federal-court de
segregation orders.
"We doD't care what the court tells
a hookJe governor to do," answered
Jackson' s
companlon--ldentlfled as
"Cbe," SNCe's state oltIce director.
"Tboae laws are not for us,"

John Reese, wbo bad the most ha ir 01.
the three, held up bis bent Index finger
to show how lOll&' his hair was--about
two Inches. "TIle reason I lOt It cut,"
said Reese, "was that the Science Club
was gotnc on a trip to B1rmlneham, and
I wanted to make the trip."
Principal Yelder dentedthat .tudents
were put out of school for wearing nat
ural hair styles.

"CHE" (LEFT) AND JOHNNY JACKSON (WITH AFRO)

After Pitts returned to the cate,
Mae Humphery,
said Miss Lettie
Trooper Bass came to the door and
called to him to get in the patrol car.
"Bass sald, 'You're under arrest,' ..
recalled Wlll1s. "The boy wanted to
know, for what? The state trooper re
fused to tell him for what."
W11lls said Pitts "stood up side the
(patrol) car," next to Bass, and the
state trooper "pulled out one of them
long kind of sticks. So Pitts got In.
"They didn't eXChange no words. The
state trooper didn't even search or
handcuff him. If (pitts) did have a knife,

Don't Be Negro,
Says US Leader

BY BETH WILCOX
AND MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN
SELMA, Ala.--At least three senior
students said they were suspended from
all-Negro Hudson High School last week
because they were wearing their halr In
a "natural" or "Afro" style.
<:me of the three, Erskine Higgins,
said 11 all began when Hudson's prlnct
pal, W. J. Yelder, called some boys Into
his otftce last week for cuttlng classes.
"They had a lot of hair on their head,
and he said that they had to cut lt," Hlg
ilns charged. "Then the boys started
calling names of yeople (who had long
halr). So he (yelder) called us (the
sentors) In, and told us we had to cut
our hair."

"They were out c1 school because
they wanted to be," he said. "We bave
.ome rules and reculatioos, (but) I
baven't put anybody outlor Dotcuttlnl
their hair. Youknowenoughaboutchll_
dren to know that they'll say one tb1nr
and mean another."
But in a Montcomery press cOllfer
enee last week,JoIuulyJacbonofSNCC
tnsJated that the studellts were "kicked

the trooper's fault."

"Most everybody feel that it (the ktll
Ing) was wrong," said Gordon Willis
Jr. And his Sister, Miss Ather1ne WU
Us, said, "It was just senseless. Clay
ton had his whole life before him. And
now he's dead,"

'Naturals' Cause Fuss in Selma;
SNCC Presents School Demands

,

was

But, WIlUs added, Pitts "was a nice
guy. If you say to him, 'Clayton, you're
wrong,' he would apologize. He wouldn't
get mad, I don't believe he'd do any
thing like that--knlfe somebody for n o
cause."
Several young people at the cafe said
that Negroes have reasOll to disl1ke and
distrust Bass. "He had a reputation of
beating folkses," said WIlUe James
W1ll1s.

JOHN REESE

b lack people, unless black people get
themselves together."
And the way to do that, Karenga told
several hundred people at Tuskegee
Institute last Wednesday ntght, Is to
stop being Negro and to start being
black.
Right now, he said, "black people are
suffering from a lack of Identity, pur
pose, and direction
Black people
basically are slaves. We have been
taught to love our master and hate our
selves."
Instead of accepting white values,
Karenga said, black people must build
a black community based on their own
history and culture.
"Stop using white people as an ex
ample of all that Is great and good ," he
said. "We are the pyramid-build
ers
The Egyptians were not whHe
and fat like Ellzabeth Taylor. They
were black like us."
"When you see us revolting In Los
Angeles and Detroit," said Karenga,
who lives and works In Los Angeles,
Call!ornla, "don't say It's a 'riot.' It
Is a revolt, the beginning of a revolu
tion to get three thlngs--self-deterrnl
nation, self-respect, and self-de
fense."
Karenga has a master's degree In
African studies, and Is an authority on
the Swahill language. He and several
US members appeared at Tuskegee with
shaved heads, wearing traditional Afrl
can robes caUed "bubas."
The audience laughed and applauded
throughout Karenga's talk. But he got
the biggest response of all when he at
tacked Chrlstlantty and Christian
values.
"Jesus taught hate," said Karenga.
"He told people, 'It you don't believe,
you're going to burn forever.' It I said
that to you, you'd say I was Insane."
In addition, Karenga said, "Jesus
does not look lUte you. He looks like
Governor (George C,) Wallace--except
his halr Is longer."
"We've got to re-organlze that black
f amily, to teach us that we are the gods
of our house," he said. "We do not have
to pray to a spook that wtll never come."
He also urged black people to create
their own economic and political orga
ntzatlons.
"We are not Communist," he said.
"CommUnIsm is a crude form of forcing
on white people a value they do not have
--sharing. The voluntary shar1ng of
black people Is an a c t of love."
The goal of US--and other groups like
It--Is to &lve blacks "a people COD
cept," Karenea said. "That Is to say
you feel good about what you are."
While Karenga spoke, several US
members did a brisk business selling
"Malcolm XU and "Maulaoa Karenga"
sweatshirts. "Maulaoa" Is the SWahili
word for "master-teacher."
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New Party
Is Fonned

BY BOB LABAREE
BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--A new political
organization, call1ng Itself the Alabama
Independent Democratic Party, was
formed last week In Birmingham. Its
announced purpose Is to make sure that
the national Democratic candidate for
President Is on the Alabama ballot next
November.
Twice In recent years, Alabama peo
ple have not been able to vote for the
candidate nominated by the Democratic
National Convention. In 1964, It was
impossible for an Alabamian to vote for
President Johnson,
Birmingham attorney David J. Vann,
head of the AIDP, said the new party
is ready to support the national Demo
cratic presidential candidate, If the
regular Alabama Democratic Party 1s
pledged to former Governor George C.
Wallace.

• •

DAVID J. VANN
The problem Is that under the U. S.
Constitution, people actually are voting
for presidential "electors," not the
candidates themselves. The electors
then meet and vote for the President and
Vice-President.
Of course, electors usually are
pledged ahead of time to one of two
presidential candldates--a Democrat
or a Republican. For this reason, most
states no 1000ger bother to put the names
of the electors on the ballot--they s1m
ply let voters pull a lever for one can
didate or the other.
Alabama, however, still prints the
electors' names on the ballot. U there
are no electors pledged to the natlonll
Democratic candidate, there Is no way
to vote for him.
Vann Is chairman of the AIDP's ex
ecutive committee. The vice-chairman
Is attorney Peter Hall, a member of the
all-Negro Jefferson County Progres
sive Democratic CounciL
For the moment, Vann sald, the AIDP
Is waiting to see whether the Alabama
Democrats come out in favor of Wal
lace. "We're not going to determine
what we do until they act In January."
he said.
Vann insisted that his party has "a
single oojectlve--to make sure that the
people (of Alabama) will be able to vote
for the same presidential and vlce
presidential candidates as every other
American,"
Dr. John Cashin, a Negro dentist from
Huntsvl1le, has also been working on a
new "Democratic" party -- OIle that
might oppose Alabama Democrat. 1n
etate and local racas. as well as the
presidential contest.
Vann admitted that the AIDP's cllarter
limits it to the coming presidential
election. "We have ODe drap to
fight," he explained. "We don't WIlDt
to dlv1de our 8!,erries."
Birmingham attorney Oneil BUI.
1Disley raised the question ot tb, dele
ratloo Alabama is golng to sen d to the
Democratic convention In Ch1caao, Wi
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. I)
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The new Alabama I ndependent Democratic Party is
a good idea, as far as it goes. The trouble is, it does n't
g o very far.
Tbe party's fo unders are correct in saying Alabami
ans ought to have a cba nce to vote for the national Dem
But if this is all the
o cratic presidential candidate,
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George Wallace runs for President. no p ower
o n earth is going to put Alabama in the natio nal
Democratic column. The A IDP offers o nl y the p ossi
bility of a small protest v ote--for those people who
think that voting FOR Lyndon Jobns o n is a protest.
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But

worthwhile.

again ,

as possible. ThIs Is a small group--lt

But, sald. Joe Reed, executive secre

"Speaking for myself, lam fair and Im

tary of the Alabama State Teachers As
sociation,

eOGQCb.

best can't be good

their

�'An education

study

committee that

excludes Nerroes l.a llleplly constitu

ted," Reed cbarpd. "1be appolntment
01 the commial101l eootinues to reveal
that Alabuia 1a ded1�ted to raclam

aDd btcotrY."

Governor Lurleeo B. Wallace last

wMit named 13 educators and private

citb:eos to join MVeo leg1alators and

the state scbools super1DteDdent 1D a

wlde-ranging. 18-mooth study 01 edu
caUonal problems.
In

select10r

ODly white people, Reed

said, tile goverDOr' "abused" her ap

pointive powers: "!lie la ualD( publJc
fImds to dlBcrim1Date aplnItNegroes."
"Many members of the commission

are tine peqlle." be added. " But U

Negroes are not on It, there is no one

there to rem1Dd (the croup) that Negroes
exlat."

And, Reed sald, "0118 Negro wCNlc!n't
be 8IIQUCb. We're ooe-thlrd ofthepop
ulatton of th1a .tate. We ought to be at
leut <me-third 01 the membershlp of the
comm1asloo."

0IIly one member

of the commisslon

--Mrs. EUzabeth Davia, a prolessor of
home 8COIlomics at Auburn University

--pve any suppor t to Reed'lIreument.
"It's unfortunate that some Negroes

were not aJ1POlnted," she said. "I th1nk

it would bave been we to put some on

(the

eommllslon).

"But we w1l1 consider all

upects

of

educaUon. aDd I think we eertalnly can

S

"If it was the intent 01 the Legisla

ture (to 1DcludeNegroes).lt sbould have

been made clear to the governor in the

that ractal discrimination and segre

Wrlght said.

ption have cont!'lbuted to Alabama's

But they also

educatlooal problems.

said they wlll try to face the Issue lD

maklng their study.

"I sort of resented Mr. Reed's re

m arks," said James Edmondson, pres
Ident

of Judsoo College 1D Marlon.

parUal with respect to the race ques

tion,"

Edmoodsoo said he has acted as an

educatlooal coosultant to two Negro 1D

stllutioos, and "I consider Mrs. A. G.

Gaston (wife 01 Blrmlngbam's Negro
mUUooaire) a frieDd."
WUUam

Thruh,

busIness manager

of the Internatlonal Unloo of (l)eratlng

Enctneers Local 312 lD Blrmlngbam,

said the comml.asloo "can malte the
rlgbt klnd do study and the right k1Dd 01
recommendations" with or without Ne
gro members.

"I'm president of

added.

ces)."

the Bu1ldlng and
CouncU,"

Trades

Construction

be

"I represent both kinds (ra

Another commisSion member--M. D.

Thornton, a vocational educaUon teach
er at Mootevallo High Sehool--saJd he

th1nks Negroes have a voice on the group

throogh state Schools SuperlDtendent

Ernest Stone.

"Every persoo 1D the 8tate is repre

sented by the state superintendent,"

Thorntoo 8lIPla1ned.
Mrs. Ulllan MlUlley, head ofthe biol

ogy department at Judsoo College, sald

Necroes are not the ODly people com
pla1n1ng about

the

bership.

commissloo's mem

"The strooge8t comment I've heard

is from Hot of school superintend

ents," she satd. "A lot of factiOllB thlnk
they should have been lDcluded."

Graham Wright, a Talladegadrugglst

and a former state legislator, sald Reed
sbouldn't blame Governor Wallace for

People lJaarge 'Sell·Out'

ome

naming an all-white commission.

act which created the commission,"

But Morris K. Lewis, acting exec

utive director of STAR, said the pro

gram is not over. He said the federal

government has approved a

grant to cootinue STAR lDltiJ

The 21 members of the commission

$900,000
Jan. 31.

BY ESTELLE FINE

selective OOylDg

campatrn waa sudden

ly called off this mooth, when Brook

haven's b1-raclal committee got local
merchants to open 18 clerk

groes.

Jobs

toNe

TIle mercilanta allo promised

to bire Negroes as cashiers, after a

"traln1ng period."

The Rev.. R . L, Slanton, president of
the L1neoln County N AACP, said b1a

sald.

theIr actions closely.

of Economic Opportunlty has approved

lace) is

next Aug. 31. Now thai the U. S. Con

gomery. Reed said he wiU be watching

"The ex-governor (George C. Wal

going all over the nation telling

people th1ngs are aU right 1D Alabama,

Negroes are satisfied, race relations

rroe. cIa1med another victory lD their

iOOd,"

buytnc campatcn last week,
wbeD the 20tb st. A .. P promoted a Ne
rro .tock-boy to eubier.
.eleetl,e

'IbI promotion came after a two-week
boycott r:A the A" P IIld of Bruno's,

aaother cbaln food store.
P1cktter.' .1p.I bad called for blrlD(

01 Necroel, as well as promotlool, but
localleadlr Albury Howard Sr. sa1d he

very far up the economlc ladder, to a

O TIS REDDING
favorite of audiences all over Alabama,
He was apparently on his way to a con

cert engagement when his two- engine

plane crashed in heavy fog. Four of the
other victims were members ot Redd

Ing's troupe--Jlmmy King, ROD Cald

And, Lewis added, the federal otfice

a $2,600,000 budget for STAR through

gress bas passed an anti-poverty bill,

he said, thai money should be available

Tenn.

Richard

kllled

Also

were

basis -- must

be stopped,

Integrated Jury Acquits
Avants in Natchez Death
BY MERTIS RUBIN
NA TCHEZ, Mlss.--A jury of three

Negroes and nine whites last saturday
found Ernest Avants not gullty 01 mur

der in the 1966 slaylDg of Ben Chester

White, an elderly Negro from Natchez.

Two FBI agents had tesUf1ed that

Avants told them about his part ln

the

klll1ng. Accordlng to the agents, Avants

sald he shot WhIte 1D the bead with a
shotgun, on lnstructloos from a man
1denWled as "Fuller." (C la ude Fuller

18 also a defendant in

the case.)

'Ibe &pnts said Avanta also told them

White was already dead when he shot

him.

p art of a Ku Klux Klan plot to lure the
Rev. Martin Luther Klni Jr., ooeofthe

march leaders, to the Natchez area.

The Jury 1D Jooes' trial could not

agree on a verdlc t, and no date has been

set for h1s second trtal. Fuller ls slm

waiting to .l8 tried.
All

three defendants--and several al

leged officers do the White KDlebts of the
Ku Klux Klan of MlIsl.asipp1--also face

a clvU suit lD U. S. Dlstrlct Court.

Fraser, 26, r1 Macon,

court to award the White famUy up to
$1,050,000 lD damaces.

Defense attorney Travis Buckley then
rested b1s case without

calUng a single

witness. The jury took less than three

hours to set Avants free.

WhIte 'WU k1lled during the period

when the nut Meredith March was go_

ing on

lD Mississippi.

dants (in the civ11 cue)" of shootine
Ben Chester WhIte 17 times.
"1ben another of the defendants shot

to

--the IhJrd defendant in the case--the

state claimed that White's death was

to conceal their crimes."

the driver asks for the fare ln advance."

Gregory said he has lost 28 pounds
a

Thanksglving-to-Christmas

demonstrating

"sol1darlty"

with

00

fast,
the

Birmi�am, Ala.
faculty

Students and

members

at

Miles ColJege are work1ne on a show

called "Blues 'n' Roots"--a program

of poetry, drama, and dance, by and
about black people. John McClusky, an

English instructor who is directing the

FASHION SHOW
Howard, Lloyd Howard, Edward DaviS,

"There Is a gaplng hole

Grant Lewis--to raise mooey for the

24-student cast, said the show ls part

ly educational.

However, some of the NAACP's 700

members said they are unhappy about

three

Negroes

011

the

nJDe-man police force, some of the pa

trol cars are integrated, and there Is
one Negro fireman.

more than 16

jobs.

And, thllf pointed

out, Necro job-seekers must still be

judged on their lDdlvldual applJcations.

early Novem

resulted In several department

stores' agreeing to hlre Negroes

as

cashier. and salesmen.

Meanwhlle, the boycott continues at

10lIl as they
don't rive us what we want," said one
r:A the pIcketers.
The manaaer at Bnmo's--who asked
"And It 11'111,

as

tbat his namIQot be used--hasnot made

any resp0D8e to the demands. But he

Insllted that local Negroes have nothing

time, u tIU ODe bu, we prefer that
_ ap-p'Ide him," Howardlxplalned.
.. . _ dclt't baVl anyooequal1f1ed, we

wortlng here

to complaln about.

new about them."

For one thlnc, they said, they want

industrlal committee, Instead of being

eampaJrn lD

as

week

recommended by the N AACP's labor

want them to hire someone outrllht."

bracket," he sald.

They charged thl.a

that they were "sold out"by their lead

Mrs. Gladys Watson

--

the

local

NAACP secretary woo worked on tile
committee that met with merchants-

said she has coosldered re.1In1nr her

position.

The deell ion not to boycott

was simply "told" to the members, she

The

potnt.ed

bl-ractal

By exposing the students to black art,

clothine stores, male models displayed

he said, "we're IUlJng a vacuum."

The

show will be presented at noon next
Monday at MUes, and McClusky sald

the group plans to take the production

to other schools, churches, and com

munity centers in the coming year.

Monlgomery, Ala.
The Montgomery Improvement As

SOCiation

(MIA)

celebrated lts 12th an

"Evaluating

the

Emancipation,"

Unflnlshed Task of

Mrs. Johnnie R. Carr,

giving her message as MIA president,

said, "1 will not give up. Some of tbese
we shall be free." Representatives of
the Montgomer y Urban Redevelopment

Human Relat10ns participated 10 a dis

StantOD dl.aputed all these cbar,es,

and the repeated rumor that someNerro

at

an

kin, vlce president lor Zion H1I1, and

Mrs. Rachel K. Taylor, vice president

for Green Fork.

At the annu al meeting,

GomUlion said Tuskegee Negroes have

come a long way lD the last ten years.

Alter Mrs. Della D. SUUlns, member
ship chairman, announced that TeA now
has 1,161 paid m embers, the 25 people

at the meeting elected the 1968 officers.

cussion of the city's urban renewal pro

Montgomery, Ala.
Mrs. Lottle CUlle, the Head Start

"It would be wonderful it we could send

nutrlUonist, wasn't very happy when she

Jr., former MIA president) a telegram

Ing at 7:30 p.m. last Friday. But the

But

prise blrthday party for Mrs, Clllle,

Dr. KIng (the Rev. Martin Luther King

saying that we had a church-tull tonight
to celebrate the 12th anniversary.

we can't. We w1ll send a telegram say
versary,"

(From Arlam

Carr

Jr.)

was told she had to attend a staff meet
"staff meeting"

turned out to be a 8ur

given by the Head Start coots. About

50 people enjoyed the buffet supper and
birthday cake in

the st. Jude center.

the tlre

But when the Pearlhaven Center was
burned two day. later, people said, a

thr.. days before the tire 'Witb thr..
N8II'0 and 41 white cbUdren.

After the boycott wu called ott this

mOllth,

several

disappointed Brook

he said, "they'll manufacture anythlDl.

County), to complalD about what tbey

boy-

term as executive secretary. The only

new af11cers chosen are James Lump

all-Netrro center 1D Bogue Chitto.

"1bere's nothlll(

a

to his 23rd term as president, and WU

llam p. Mitchell to his 18th consecutive

have been burned 1D Ltncoln County.

F aulty wir1nc wu blamed lor

m.. ting

called a

1D Crystal Spr1n(s (Coplah

"MU-OUt,"

Association

day by electing Charles G. GomUUon

Recently, two MAP �1asll8lppl Ac

haven residents traveled to an NAACP

Some were determ1Ded to have

Civic

tion for Procress) Head Start centeu

mlnl.aters were bribed by the whites.
"When people want to do someth1nr,"

Tuskegee

port.

"w. have colored

clerks in the $100

The

(TCA) celebrated lts birthday last Sun-·

tee issued a report malt1ng 15 recom
mendaUOIII for Improved race rela
ilona, but no action was talcen on the re

the OO11dlng. The PearihaYlD center,
In a white nellbborbood, M.d opened

dow.know

Tu,"el", A to.

then called off a ODe-diy-old boycott.
In November, the bl-rac1al commit

jobs. "Not all the stor.. are hlr

ID(," she added. "And how
the jobs are permaneot?tt

everything from underwear to over

coats.

last July, alter a Brookhaven

guol1ne can waa found at the rear at

for

suppUed by the Ste1D's and Victor's

pollceman was accused ofbrulally beat1Dg George Davls, a Negro. TheNA ACP

said, and she objected topos.lble "dls

crimination" 1D reeommeDdl.nc people

Howard, Bllly Stevens, and

Capital City Boys Club. Us1Dg fashlons

gram. At the cl08e of the Dec. 5 meet

commlttee was ap

Timothy

in the education (Miles students) have

been getting for 12 years," he said.

ini that we did celebrate the 12th anni

cott."

Albert

Twiggy ," sald comedian-candidate

Agency and the Montgomery Councll on

burned the blood-spattered automobile

Prince

Dick Gregory. "When I get into a cab,

threw him into the creek below, and

onto a bridge,

Lumpldn,

Wa3lain8km, D. C.

days have been dark, but I do believe

(Wbite)

Norman

"I'm becoming the NAACP's answer

off the top of (Whlte's)head with a shot
iUD," the suit cOI.tinues. " Thereafter,
they carried

III the earlJer trial t:1 James L. Jones

The show was

produced by seven Montgomery men-

and

niversary Dec. 4 and 5, with the theme

The suit accuses "one of the defen

a men's fashion show.

Macon.

In that sUit, rued last JuDe, White's

brother Jesse Is ask1nc the federal

people crowded In the

Redding's valet, Matthew Kelly, 17, of

Lewis said.

volunteer

About 300

Laicos Club last Sunday evenlng to see

MemphiS,

the totem pole."

groes always wind up at the bottom of

Mon'gomer,-, Ala.

the pHot,

in history to be carrled on in the midst
of a 26-clty, 35-engagement speaklnr
tour. (Liberation News Service)

But untll tbe federal money actually

Pakistani lmmigrant it Is a darn sight
better than walking behind a mule,"
H1l1 sald England is trying to learn by
America's mistakes in race relations.

well, Pbalin Jones, and Carl Cunning

ham, all teen-agers from

arrives, all elasses--even those on a

are not good--and this commiSSion Is

ers.

there are nO'll'

i. aa.t1ed with last weelt'lacnement.

If. a man bu been 'With tbem a 10lIl

said, "the greater part of our colored

population didn't arrlve in the U. K.
(England) until after the Second World
War • • • • Though driving a bus ls not

jut another proof that in Alabama,Ne

grievancel. Besides the jobs, he said,

Bruno's.

exploited. "You must undersland," H111

people of Viet Nam. Hlsfast l s the f irst

Reed said. "We submit they

the decision.

ber

Ing to didn't cooslder themselves to be

by the end of January.

are

groop called off the boyeott because the

white people were acting upoo Negro

A s1mUar

D. C. The reason, H1I1 told a
Miles College audience Dec. 5, was that
most 01 the people Carmichael was talk

Ington,

Ing, Mrs. Carr told the small crowd,

And in Bessemer ...
BY BO B LABAREE
BESSEMER, Ala. -- Bessemer Ne

Cllttord Hll1., first secretary for lntor

matton in the Brltlsh Embassy in Wash

Thai money Is expected "any day," be

planned to meet late this week 1D Mont

Brookhaven Boycott Called Off
BROOKHAVEN, Mlss.--A scheduled

about black power didn't take hold, sald

Mississippi, and the rest of the U. S.

all Its IUnds at the end of November.

Carmichael spoke to

Negro audiences In England, his words

other oft.

could not include everyooe."

Some commlsslon members agreed

Birminglaam, Ala.

When Stokely

just this once, the d1tterent I1beral and Negro facUons will manage not to Idll each

the state of MisSiSSiPPi. The
aduit-educaUoo program had used up

Isolation, and poor poUce

begin next Jan. 22.

groups could get together In some sort ofunltled state-wide effort. We hope that

classes came to a balt this mooth all

members of
-- Several
Alabama's new. all-white
E ducation Study Commis
sion said this week that
they will do their best to
as
Negroes
represent
well as white people in
making a survey of the
state's educational needs.

political

some state and local candidates. It woold be benetlclal Indeed 11 the v arious new

(Sys

condltlons 01 black people. Rogers said
the ministers w111 be tralned to attack

comm unity relations. The program w111

it wCNld do little to change things in Alabama.

Waits
Money

director of a program that will train

the problems of starvation, high rent,

At least one group that was beaten to the punch by the AIDP might sUU put up

over

as many people lDterested 1D education

Negro ministers to improve the Uvlng

Uoo to the Democratic Natlooa.l Coovention. As a symbolic gesture, this would

tematic Tralolng and Redevelopment)

Ala.

of LaIIe Monona. Redding, a 26-ye ar
old native r:A M aCOll, Gt., ..... a gr.t

The AIDP--or some other group--might declde to send an Integrated delee-

AND PATRICIA JAMES
Miss. -- STAR
JACKSO N,

MONTGOME R Y ,

African Baptist Church has beim named

their plane crashed lDto the icy waters

polls, the new party will probably help the WaUace-baclted candldates.

be

1'ucoioolG, Ala.

The Rev. T. Y . Rogers of the First

other men were klUed last Sundaywhen

In tact, by drawlng "loyal" Democrats to the

BY ESTELLE FINE

do an adequate job. We will represent

MadUon, FII.

Recording star OOs Redding and slx

The new party wlll ieave IhJs field clear for nom1oees of the Wallace-controlled
Alabama Democratic Party--most or all ofwhom will be white, and many of whom

will be conservative and racist.

NECK SUE
FOLKS
J\ND HERS Too

'�

Local and state electio ns have a more immediate
effect o n the lives o f poor people than the presiden
bas.
tial voting
But these elections are precisely
the area that the A I D P has promised to stay out of.

Reed Blasts 'Dlegal' �
School Study Group
BY MARY ELLEN GALE

RUBBER
TALK\NG
BUSINESS

M RS. LCYrTIE CILLIE (LEFT) AT SURPRISE PARTY

T H E S OUT H E R N C OURIE R
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s,nday in Moratgomery

King Spoke- And Then the Klan
-

Spoke, and. Marched, and Burned

Plwwsby
Jim Peppler

.

OUI'

'

,

-
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On
Location
In Selma

PERCY RODRIGUEZ (LEFT) EXAMINES AN "INJURED" MAN

RODRIGUEZ (LEFT) AND ALAN ARKIN (RIGHT) IN A MOVIE SCENE

TEXT BY BETH WILCOX; PHOTOO BY JAMES E. LYTLE

SE LMA, Ala.--For several weeks this fall, the city
of Selma played host to a movie c o mpany filming " T he
Heart Is a Lonely Hunter."
Actors and cameramen took over a house on R an ge
St.

in

a Negro neighbo rhood, and another house on

Mabry St. in a white part of town.
Since the sto ry takes place in the summer, curious
spraying green dye over the b r o wn leaves on the trees
and raking the fallen leaves o ut of si ght.
rushed back and forth, applying "per

spiration"--a mi xt ure o f baby oil an d water--to the
brows and clothing of the actors.

As a director, Popwell has experi
ence working with both races. The Red
Clay
Players--an all-white theater
group In AUanta--hlred him to direct
its production of a Tennessee W1l11ams
p lay, "SUddenly Last SUmmer."

The people d. Selma also got some
b enefit out of the movie company's visit.
Many of them were hired as actors, 18
"extras" In crowd scenes, or to do oth
er Jobs.

New York. Dog eat dog. Every time a
Negro part comes up In Atlanta, I'm the
man."

The movie takes place in a Southern town. and Selma

e

was chos n as the real city most like the make-believe

The part of WHIle In "The Heart Is
a Lonely Hunter" Is Popwell's first
movie role. He got it more or less by
accident.

city in the story. But tor courthouse scenes, the movie company traveled
to Marlon, in neighboring Perry County.
"The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter"--wrltten by Southern novelist Carson Mc.CuI
lers--Is a story of black and white people with all kinds of problems.
Some scenes In the movie concentrate on the UDeaSy relaUonship between the
raCies. Other scenes center around the difflcu1U., "that tile people--a Negro
doctor and his restless children. a young whltegtrl, a deaf-mute--have in work
Ing out their 11 veS.
Probably the best-known actor In the picture !sAlan Arkin, woo played a Rus
sian submarine commander In the popular movie, "The Russians Are Coming."
He tat.. the l-.dlnl role--the deaf-mute--In "The HeartIB a Lonely Hunter."

Popwell said he was helping the film
f ompany try out people for the part of
It yolJor prl"by' reading Dr. C'op@tand's
Unes.
The director liked Popwell's
work, and hired him to play W 1l1Ie-
Dr. Copeland's son-In-law.
The actor said Willie's part grows
out of "scene development. That means
you learn more about W 1llie from what
Portia (his wife) and Dr. Copeland say,
than from what W1111e does. The part
of W11lie Is not really that deep."

Arkin called It the most difficult part
be bas ever had to p lay.
"In 'TIle Russians Are ComlDg,' ! did
have to learn a new lanruare," he said.
..But this part Involves 1l malfUnction
ing. It Is very difficult to shutout hear
ing." He also had to learn sign language.

But,

Popwell

said,

Willie

does

change at least one other character-

RODRIGUEZ SIGNS AN AUTOGRAPH

Another star of the movie Is a pretty
Negro actress, Mias Ceclly Tyson. A
few years a(o, she played a social
worker on the TV series, "East Side,
West Side." Since then, she has bad
many paris in movies and on televlsion.
In "The Heart Is a Locely Hunter,"
MlBs Tyson plays PorU8, the dauchter
of the town's leading black clt1zen, Dr.
B enedict Mady Copeland.

JOHNNY POPWELL

said. "It's a great travel experience-
you learn about Ufe, about people. It's
a great life experience."

Popwell said he likes working In At
lanta. " Atlanta is the third-largest
cultural city going." he said. "They're
going to have the Metropolitan Opera
there--everythlng. I spent six years In

bystanders could watch the movie-makers carefully

Make-up men

tions. People ask, 'Where does--how
does--a Negro get that kind of train
Ing?' "

beginning at the age of nine or ten to
earn mOlley for his church.
More recently, he has been In a play
on BroadWay In New York City, and In
movies and television shows. He went
to Ellilan d to star In the production
there c4 "Blues for Mister CharUe,"
written by black a uthor James Baldwin.
"Pve played everything from Christ
Dr. Copeland's part--another major to the devU," said Rodriguez. He
role--Is played by Percy Rodriguez, counted up some of his roles-- sea cap
native c4 a Frencb-speaklng secUon of tain. Greek-Cypriot gangster, Braz11l
Montreal, Canada. Roc:lrlguez said he's an police captain, Arab slave-trader.
been in .how bualDM. 'or 30 years-- In Montreal, he starred In a TV series
about an Indian village. HE: has also
had partB In Shakespearean and Greek
classical drama.
"I've played practically every na
Uonallty," he sald. "In this bUSiness
11 you play a character. you can last
torever."
Rodrleuez said h'l made a screen test
five years ago for the part of Dr. Cope
land In "The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter,"
but the movie was canceled. "They
called me again when they decided to do
it," he said.
He warned people who come to see the
movie not to expect lt to be like the book:
"A script continually comes aUve as
you rum."
Rodriguez said Robert M1l1er--who
15 directing the film tor Warners
Brothers-Seven Arls--has helped the
actors develop their roles In the movie.
"Mlller w111 (ive us Ideas, which ex
cite something In us," Rodriguez said,
In turn, he added, "what we do ex
cites something In hlm"--(Iving the
director new Ideas about the movie.
"Everyone In a movle--from the man
who sweeps the floor to the director-
ia important," Rodriguez added,
Another star of "TlM\Jfeart Is a Lone
ly Hunter" Is Johnny Popwell !tom At
lanta, Ga. Popwell said he playneml
pro football, directs an anti-poverty
program, and sUll finds time to act in
aDd direct shows all over Atlanta.
His career bepn ten yeus 810, with
a lP'oup of theatrical players trom At
lanta, Morehouse, and Spelman col
lere.. One c4 his ttrst bi( roles wu
the k1nIin the musical comedy, "The

played Negroes. "Very tew shows are
written where a Negro is not a Negro
--unless it's modern," Popwell said.
"We do have some writers now wrltlng
some very good things."

Dr. Copeland. "Before I am hurt, Dr.
Copeland doesn't like me mUCh-
doesn't want to help me," he sald.
Afterward, Dr. Copeland wants to help,
but It's too late.

He thinks black actors In roles wlth
ou t any racial identification can (ive
"a new perspective" to many show!!.
For example, he said, the Negro actor

The problem, POpwell explained, Is
that Dr. Copeland doesn't think his
da"\,l1ter, Portia, should have married
WIllie. "Wlllle has nothing to offer his
wife but himself. He's just a nice guy,
Intelllgent," popwell said.

on "MlssloB ImpoSSible," a TV series,
"has specialized training in demoll
tiona work. It rwes all kinds c4 ques-

Rodriguez, the actor who plays Dr.
Copeland, said he enjoyed filming in
Selma. "(love (01Di on location," be

K1niandL"

ARKIN TAKES TIME OFF

"And I played In 'Jamaica,' another
musical," .ald PopweU. "Toured Ger
,,
many aDd France With that,
The YOUllC actor said he has ulually

FILMING A CARNIVAL SCENE

One of the local employees was
Marlus J. 'Ace" Anderson. The ttrst
Negro disk jockey on radio station
WTQX In Selma, Anderson now has a
TV "talk show" on Sundays.
As a casting co-ordinator for "The
Heart Is a Lonely Hunter," Anderson
tried to find local people to ttll small
parts. He said his biggest proolem was
getting them on the set at the right
time.
Once, he told a group of 30 people-
waiting to take part In a carnival scene
--to go home because It was so cold.
Then, Anderson said, the director
"called for the 30 extras, and they
weien't there."
Anderson solved the problem by tak
ing all 30 parts himself: "There I was
riding the whip, the terrls wbeel, waIk
Ing around the fair out there at four
o'clock In the morning. It WIl6 some
thing."
Anderson--who watched a lot of the
ttlmlng--eKPIl1ned why It toot so long
to complete scene!!: .h1ch w111 1astonly .
a few minutes 0" the screen.
"They'll d/j and re-do scenes," he
said. "Tbe�"ll even iO bact a few days
later and do a scene they have per
fected."
In the middle c4 a t1cht sceDe, he re
called, the tllmtnc was halted while
make-up men put ''blood'' CIII�ofthe
actors.
'They are very exactlnc--they DO
tlce everythlnit," Anderson sald. In
picking up a scene where It bad stopped
the previous day, he sald, "they made
one of my extras iO back and change his
clothes, because he didn't have the same
.
clothe. u tile dI1 befor.. .

What Doe.
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Mil. Grice'. Letter Mean ?

Ave . F Seafood Market

Still No CAP·SEASHA Meeting
BY MARY E LLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE, AIa.--Two mootbs aro,
A labama's community actloo program
directors voted to meet with the South
East Alabama Self Help Association In
Tuskeree.
The CAP directors and the SEASHA
leaders planned to dlaCUJlS a long
standing d1sagreement over the Inilla
tloo and control r1 anti-poverty pro
jects In the 12 counties wbere SEASHA
bopes to work.
But the meeting sWI basn't taken
place. And Miss Mary Y. Grice. head
of the CAP directors association. now
says that many members have had
"somewhat 01. a second thoogbt" about
the whole Idea.
!n a l.tter to SEASHA, Miss Grice
ellJllalned that several CAP dlrectorB
feel It '" "unnecessary to Involve the
entire CAP asBOClatlOll In a meeting
with SEASHA."
She pointed out that only Beven of
Alabama'B 24 CAPs are "Involved" In
SEASHA's area. And.Bbe sald, the CAP
dlrectorB' Btand In favor 01 local con
trol over all anti-poverty activities Is
"already on publlc record."
I. The assOCIaUOII unantmouBly. In
Atlanta (Ga.) ln AuCUSt, passed a reso
lutlOll requeBtIng that the OEO (cttlce
of Eeooomic Opportunity) and Congress
make a check-point procedure at the
local level mandatory," Miss Grice
noted.
Several
SEASHA
leaders have
charged that the "check-polnt prate
dure"--which would require "slogle
purpose aeencles" to get local CAP ap
proval before BetUng up projectB--IB a
means at deBtroylng SEASHA.
Now that the U. S. CoogreBS has "ap
parenUy" approved the Idea of local

control, Miss Grice wrote, "there can
no longer be any 'd1alocue' over It."
But, she went OIl, tile seven CAP di
rectors In the SEASHA area 'Would prob
ably acree ··to have a dlscusslOll with
your organization about our mutual
problems."
Th1B week, SEASHA ofttclals said
they don't know quite what to make at
the letter. A top staff worker remark
ed, "If it means what I tb1nk It means,
m aybe we have IIOthIni to discuss."
But stanley H. Smith, SEASHA presi
dent, said the croup still "wants to work
cooperatively with the CAP directors,"
and will continue trying to meet with
them.
"SEASHA Is determined to get Its
prorram fUnded - from wbatever
source ," he added. If opposltioo from
the CAP directors blocks a grant from
OEO, be Bald, "we'll get It from some
where else. We're CO!ng to see that the
(poor) people get help."
Miss Grice was not In her ornce tbls
week. A Becretary said she had been
IU for several days, and was leaving
-

'King of

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
nols, next summer.
He said he wOllde rs whether any plans
are being made to send an Integrated
delegatiOll from Alabama.- eBpeclally
11 the regular delegatioo Is again all
white.
Vann did not say where his party
stands on this Issue. The AIDP's ob
jective, he sald, Is the preBldential
But he added, "I would
election.
consider the delegatiOll wlth1n the
presidentIal election."
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MADAM DONNA
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we're at your service

You've seen her. OIl television, read about her
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In
MOIltgomery for the first time.

C� nsult u s o n any matter p er ta i ni ng t o finan
cial need. Our staff of experts can guide y o u o n

You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA
today. Ooe visit may keep yJloJ /)Ilt 01 the cemetery.
MADAM DONNA 11 here to cure all those wbo ate suffering from
evU Influence, bad luck, and the Uke. All are welcome, white or
colored., She cuarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your
job, and call your enemIes by name.
Have you rot the devil followtnr you? Are you possessed by bad
luck, everyth!nr you do Is wrong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky
dayS and lucky bands.
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tomorrow on the pr1nelpJe of human
• brotherhood IB the Alabama COUDCU .
on Human RelaHODS. Membersb!p
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•
• wish to work for a better tomorrow .
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I spec1allze In all case work.
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advantaged," she sald. " To do tbls,
we have got to work cooperatively
with any group with the same pl."
Mrs. Jobnson said the SEASHA om
dals and the CAP directors must rec
ognize that " tllere are several ways at
making a bed. ODe way mlgtlt be just
as good as another way. Thetulportant
thing Is we both want the bed made."
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BO B'S

All '

$5.00.

are otferllli prayers for anyooe who
IB Blck, In trouble, heartbroken, or
dis tressed.
Whatever your problems are, Bend
them to Tbe GleanerB for Christ.
4 l l S. Lowe St., DowagIac, Mlch.

HAS INST IT U T E D

MrB. Johnson was OIle 01 the 21 Ala
bama CAP directors who signed the
resolution asking for CAP eootrol 01
all anti-poverty programs. But, she
sald, she also made the motiOll for the
CAP directors to meet with SEASHA.
"My ooly coocern Is to belp the dls-

To those who have been every
where and seen many--Iry the Great
Prophet r1 Georgia, the Original
Georgia Prophet, the Rev. Roosevelt
Franklin at Macon, Ga.
If you are Bick, confused. or need
success In business, call me.
There w1ll also be advice OIl mar
r iage. If your home IB disturbed or
troubled between bw!band and wlfe,
dOD't fall to write or call at OIlce.
Here are some questiODB you
might wish to know: Can I pt my
busband back? Can I eet my wile
back? Can my loved OIle stop drlnk
IIli?
Yes, they call me the "Root
Man," but I am only a servant at God.
Also, I am DOW able to supply you
the followlDe articles:
(So-called) Jinx-removlng ID
cense, $2.00; (Bo-Called) Money
drawlne Incense, $2.00; (so-called)
Money - drawing O1ls, $2.00; (so
called) Jinx Oils. $2.00; 6x'7 Boots
of Moses, $1.00; Cblnese Slli: Jinx,
5 for $1.00; HI Jobn (the Conqueror
Root), Incense, and O1ls, all for
$5.00; and Lucky Metal Hands (with
lodeslolles and Southern Jobn Root),

NEW PARTY

Gleaners

Immediately on a trip to Waahlngton.
But two CAP dlrectorB said they still
expect to meet wlthSEASHA--and dOD't
know why the sessloo hasn't been held..
"Nearly everybody voted to go to
Tuskegee, and J thought we were all go
Ing," said Gene M. Schroeder, director
of the ArK 23 CAP (Bullock, Pike, and
Coffee counties). "Mary Grlce never
did notifY us of a date, and ( doIl't know
what happened."
MrB. Beulah C. Johnson, director at
the Maeoo County CAP, told a SEASHA
meeting last week that she will try to
find out 'What happened.,
"It was a motion put before the house
and carried (at the CAP directors'
meeting In October), that we would all
meet In Tuskegee," MrB. Johnson sald.
" Not just seven of us."

At 1468 SUtb Ave. S. In BtrmlDc
ham . Phone 324-0781.
Guaranteed Fresh n.h--Dressed
Free, CourtMY r1 the Market--Hot
Flah Sl.ndwlches-- Plalea--Bar-B
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No Secrets Hidden From This Mader Mind !
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BulJocIc Teclanical

s.mmp. Merritt

The Inverness Massacre
BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

INVERNESS , Ala.--In buketball, YOU
hear a lot about the "home-court ad
vantap." But you don't know what the
term means unt1l you've seen a game
a t Bullock County Technical SchooL
When visiting players enter the Tech
gym, they are struck wtth a deafentnr
wave at sound. Nine red-suited cheer
leaders and a couple hundred basket
ball nuts have the place In an uproar
even before the game begins.
The next thin( the visitors notice Is
the ceUlni--just a few feet above the
basket, wtth huge beams hanc1ng down.
If the visitors have never played at Tech
before, they're likely to see a few c:l
their best shots bounCing ott that ceU
lng.

Before the game, Merrltt appeared to
have some chance at winning. Robert
Walker, at 6'5", and J. B. Goshay, at
6'3", towered over everybody In the
Tech line-up, Including Crawford and
Manley.
But Tech jumped to a quick 9- 1 lead
In the first few minutes at play. Mer
r itt fought back, though, and with three
m inutes left In the first half, the vlsl-

Okolona Wins
B Y GEORGE JE NKINS
OKOLONA, Miss. -- C1Iolona girls
w on two trophies Dec. 1-2, wheo they
defeated Siggers, 4 1 to 24, and Beasly,
42 10 18, 10 a tournament here. The boys
won one trophy when they beat Siggers,
80 10 54.

BY EDWARD RUDOLPH
M OBILE, Ala.--By a 20- 1 8 vote, the
M obUe Area Community Action Com
m ittee (MACAC) has decided to leave
the Head Start prorra.m in the hands 01
Roman Catholic Archbishop Thomas J.
Toolen and his anti-poverty committee.
Many Head Start workers had been
opposed to MACAC's taking over the
program. But In a report on W ALA-TV,
people also objected to the way Toolen's
c om mittee operates. They said It has
no constitution, no elected officers, no
telephone listing, and no Negroes or
poor people In positions of authority.
If the program were run by MACAC,
said Miss Jo Ann FUrt, It would be less
expensive and more available to the
,eneral public.
But the Rev. Thom as Nunan, head at
the Toolen com mittee, replied that 40
of the committee's 72 members are Ne
eroes. He also denled charges that the
program Is dominated by CathOliCS.

And as the game goes on, the visitors
begin to feel the Tech fans breathtng
down their necks. The excited fans edge
closer and closer to the action, until
by the end of the game, the players have
to go three rows deep In the audience
to take the ball out of bounds.
All at this happened to Merritt High
of Midway last Saturday, as Tech--led
by two incredible high-jumpers named
Genorls Crawford and Henry Manley-
swept to an 87-71 homecomlng vlclory.

Head Start In
Toolen '8 Hands

Nunan said that Mobile's Head Start
program has one at the lowest costs
per-child In the state of Alabama.

Clarillion
iltot'Bnten' for Hunton Rig'''.
A l abama

TECH FANS AT HOMECOMING GAM E
The weekly meeting will be at 6 : 30
tors actually took the lead, 28 to 27.
tured In a homecoming parade.
p.m. Monday, Dec. 1 8, in the Jackson
Manley came right back with an easy
After the game, Merrlt was "burled"
SI. Baptist Church, 230 S. 63rd St.,
18¥-UP, putting Tech ahead, 29 to 28.
beside Tech's other home victims, in
the Rev. J. C. Parker, pastor.
And then Crawford- - drlving, hitting
a malte-believe cemetery on the school
from outside, and rebounding like a
lawn. The visitors seemed glad that
madman- -reeled off eight straight
it was only make-believe.
r - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - --------------,
points, putting the game out of reach and
the fans Into orbit.

POOLE'S PHARMACY

Crawford, with 24 points, and Manley.
with 22, led the Tech scoring. George
Christian added 16 points, and Gerald
Surles had 12. For Merritt, the big
men were Paul Parker with 24 points,
Walker with 1 4 , 1"\111 Kendrick with 12,
and Goshay with lOt

Would Like To Fill An Of
Your PreSCriptions

20% Discount On All
New Prescription.
W i th Th i s A d

Tech also won the B game, 45 to 39,
after trailing by as much as seven POints
in Ihe tlrsl half.
Earlier In the day. Miss Tech High
(Mary Rodgers) and Miss Tech Elemen
tary (priscilla McClaney) were fea-

L

1019 W. Jeff Davia An.
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 36108
Phone 285-7097
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
PII e ry Head Start needs all the volun
teer help it can pt to work in the ClU8rooms. Men, women, and teen-l(erlS
(m1n1mum age 16) can all be 01 use.
Volunteers will assist as teacher's
aides and cook's helpers, and wUl take
children 011 fteld trips in the area. A
volunteer can choose his or her own
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a
convenient day Monday through Friday.
Transportation and lunch will be fUr
nished. If you are available, apply to
the Rev. E. W. Mc KInney , volunteer dt
rector at 419 MadiSon, call 263-3474,
or go to the nearest Head Start center.
FEMALE HELP WANTED -- Inter
viewer wanted for part-time telephone
survey work after Christmas. Must
have private line. Not a selling job.
Air-mail a letter including your edu
cation, work experience, and names 01
references to American Research Bu
reau, Field Staff Department, 4320
A m mendale Rd., Beltsville, Maryland

20705.
FEDERAL JOBS -- The Interagency
Board f1 U. S. Civil Service Examiners
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da is holdin, examinations for general
maChinist, general machine operator,
supply processing dellveryman, tool
crib attendant, material processor,
warehouseman, aircraft electriCian,
aircraft mechanic,
aircraft engine
worker, aircraft oxygen equipment
worker, aircraft sheet metal worker,
airframe worker, and aircraft Instru
m ent and control systems mechanic.
These examinations provide applicants
with career employment opportunities
in the federal service in the 28 counties
of South Alabama and the 10 counties
of Northwest Florida. Starting salaries
range from $ 1.85 to $3.41 per bour. In
teres ted applicants must file Standard
Form 57, esc Form 5OO1-ABC, and
Standard Form 15 (documentary proal
required If the applicant Is claiming
ten-point veteran preference). The
forms are available at any board of
U. S. civil service examiners, and at
most main post offices. Addltional in
formation may be obtained by contacting
any post office, or the Federal Job In
tormation Center, Room 105, 107 SI.
F rancis St., Moblle, A la. 36603.
LOWNDE S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
-- The Lownde. County Christian Move
ment and the Lowndes County F reedom
Party will have a Joint Christmas pro
gram at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 24, I n
M t . Carmel Baptist Church, Gordons
vUle, Ala. Everyone is asked to please
be present.

with

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The
Alabama Council on Human Relations

THE
SO UTHERN CO URIER

has active chapters In Birmingham ,
M obile, Montgomery, HuntsvUle, Flor
ence-1\"scumbla-Sheft1e1d,
Auburn
Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
It has a staff that works
caloosa.
throughout the state. Thl' Alabama
Council is Integrated at all levels:
its staff off1cers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both raCl'l; work
Ing side by Side. The Alaba.--:- a COU 1cll wishes to establish local chapt�rs
In every county in the state. If you wish
to Join the Council's crusade tor equal
opportunity and human brotherhood,
write The Alabama CouneU, p . o. Box
1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama.

C HRISTMA S SPECIAL· · $ l OFF ! !
Buy a $3.50 subscription lor

"' OR Y O U :

yourself, and send a year's
subscription to

a

friend for

A dd re s s ------

only $2.501 I

C ity ------- S tate -----

o $3.50 for one year ($10 In North, $25
o $2 tor 6 months (South only)

F OR A F R IE N D :

Patron)

C $ 1 for 3 months (South only)

Na m e -----A d d re s s ------

E NC L OSE C H E C K OR M O N E Y OR D E R

C ity ------- State --

a
o
C
C

OPEN HOUSE --The Organ1zed Com
munlty Action Program for Area 23
(Bullock, Pike, and Cottee counties) will
hold an open bouse from 9 a.m. tonoon
Saturday, Dec. 16, at Its central off1ce,
1 16 Elm SI. (Folmar B1de.), Troy, Ala.

N a m e ------

Be sure to f111 out
both blaDU, If you
are just 1end1ni a glfl.
We need 'lour name, too.

$3.80 tor ODe ,ear �10 in North, $25 PatrOD)
$2.80 tor 0118 year (It YOU buy or reoew for yourself)
$2 lor 6 mOlltlw (South only)
$ 1 tor 3 montlw (SOOth only)

,.

,

.

.

The public is invited, Gene M. Schroe
der, executive director.
TSU DEFENSE F UND--On March 4,
five black students from Texas Southern
University will tace trial and the death
penalty on a charge c:l murder1nea white
polIceman. The accused are Douelu
Wallace, whose defense Is that be was
already in jail when the policeman was
shot; Floyd Nichola and Char1e. Free
man, whose defense Is that they were
on the other side ofthe city; and True
well Franklin and John Parker, whose
defense Is that they were in bed. Funds
are urpnUy needed to malte poeslble
the freedom of the TSU Five. Dooa Uona
and statements c:l support may be sent
to TSU Five Def8lllle Fund, Box 2 1085,
Houston, T.x. 77026.

M A IL T O :
T H E S O U T HE R N C O UR IE R
R oo m 1012 , F r a nk L e u Bldg.
79 C om merce St.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT --The Christ
mas Concert c:l the MUes COllect Choir
will be held at 7 :30 p.m, S\JDday, Dee .
17, In the Collep Auditorium, Blrm
Incham, Ala.

M o ntgo mery , A la. 3 6 1 0 4
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F EDERAL JOBS--The Interagency
Board at U. S. Civil Service Examiners
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for deputy
U. S. marshals. The list of successfUl
applicants will be used to fill tutu re va
cancies at Mobile and Montgomery,
A la., and Pensacola, Fla. Starting sal
ary is $5,867 per year. Interested ap
plicants may obtain necessary applica
tion forms and caples of the examination
announcements at any board of U. S.
c lvU service examiners, and at m os t
m ain post offices. Addltional 1nforma
tion may be obtained by contactlng any
p ost office, or the Federal Job Informa
tion Center, Room 105, 107 SI. Francis
St., Moblle, Ala. 36602.
BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is c:l Montgom 
ery invite you to their weekly nreslde
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16, at 3222
Santee Dr. in Montgomery. For trans
p ortation, call 263-6938 or 265-4394.
DISTRWUTORS WA NTED-- Sell Po
chet exclusive French pertumes and
cosmetics. For information, write to
R ev. William Allen, 422 N. 17th St.,
Birmingham, Ala. 35203.
AGRICU LTURE JOBS--Applications
are being accepted for the position of
agricultural statistician trainee. Posi
tions to be filled are In the Statistical
R eporting Service of the U. S. Depart
m ent at Arrlculture In Alabama, Geor
gia, Florida, Mississippi, North Caro
Una, South Carolina, and Tennessee.
AppUcants must be pursuing collese
c ourses which at the time of graduation
w111 meet the course requirements for
the pOSition c:l agricultural statistician
(grade GS-5). Starting salaries ranp
from $4,269 to $4,776 per year. Further
Information and application forms may
be obtained from any b<».rd of U. S. civil
service examiners, or from most post
offices.
Information and appl1catiOD
forms are also available at the Federal
Job Information Center, 275 Peachtree
Street NE, Atlanta, GIl. 30303. Appli
c ations must be received or postmarked
not later than March 19, 1 96 8.
A UTAUGA C OUNTY NAACP - - The
Autauga County branch of the NAAC P
w U l hold its regular meetings from 4
to 5 p.m. on the tirst and third Sunday
01 each month, Our motto Is " Let ev
ery member get a member." Mrs.
Sallie Hadnott, president.
WANTED-- l. Assistant director for
a community service agency. Qualifi
cations desirable: more than a liberal
arts education, experience In manage
r ial work, record of community serv
Ice. 2. Secretary. Qualifications de
s ired: typing skllls, 60 words per min
ute; stenographiC skills, 100 words pe r
m inute, with a maximum 3% error i n
transcription; a t least on e year experi
ence; personal qualities, good verbal
fac1l1ty, Intell1gence, rellab1l1ty, cour
tesy, and lntegrlty. 3. Field represent
ative. Qualifications desirable: expe
r ience In development of community
programs and reporting of management
information. AbUlty to express thoughts
clearly and to work In community lead
ership. 4. Clerk-typists (2). Desired
qualifications: typing skillS, at least
60 words per minute; personal quali
ties, neat, courteous, and intelligent.
Duties and salary will be discussed
when granted an interview. Apply to
C oosa-Elmore
Community
Action
Committee, p . O. Drawer H, Wetumpka,
Ala. 36092, or telephone 567-9377 in
Wetumpka between 3 and 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, and ask for Mrs.
M cDonald. The Coosa- Elmore Com
munity Action Committee Is an equal
opportunity employer.
ROOSEVELT BAR NETT DAY--The
Alabama Action Committee will have a
Roosevelt Barnett Jr. Day at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 18, In the Bell SI. Bap
tilt Church, 0I.k aDd Roblnaon in Mont
,omery, Ala. The community Is invited
to show Its appreclatlon for the nrstaa
.Iatant director c:l AAC.
The Rev.
James A. Tur!ler, pastor; A. D. S. Har
riS, Frank Tate, and Colllns HarriS,
spoosors.

-

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS - " Is the
Universe, Includln( Man, Evolved By
Atomic Force?" TIlls II the 8ubjec t
of the Lesson Sermon t o be read in all
Christian Scienc. churches thi. sunday,
Dee. 17 . II Ah Lord Godl behold, thou
hut made the heaven and the earth by
thy Ifeat pow.r and .tretched out ar m ,
and there Is noth1ne too hard for thee. ..
TII1a ver.e from Jeremiah I. the Golden
Text.

DuRite Cleaners

.

..

JacklOll " TIIurman

Montgomery, Ala.

